
200 Cupcakes and muffins  (13 per plate)
201 Drop cookies  (13 per plate)
202 Plaster craft/Paper-mache
203 Paintings  (finger painting, tempera, etc.)
204 Drawings  (crayons, pencils, markers, etc.)
205 Decorated t-shirts
206 Plants
207 Toys/Structures  (Legos, Tinker Toys, Lincoln Logs, etc.)
208 Loom weaving  (potholders, etc.)
209 Clay/dough sculptures
210 Other

Div. Class
A Baked Foods

1 Cakes
2 Bar cookies/brownies  (13 per plate)
3 Other cookies  (13 per plate)
4 Candies  (13 per plate)
5 Pies
6 Yeast breads
7 Fruit or nut Quick breads
8 Novelties (lollipops, gingerbread houses, etc.) - Must be edible
9 Decorated cakes  (must be made and edible)

B Preserved Foods
10 Jellies, jams, marmalades & preserves (1/2 or 1 pt. jar, sealed)
11 Salsa/pepper sauce  (1/2 or 1 pt. jar, sealed)
12 Pickled vegetables  (1 pt. or 1 qt. jar, sealed)
13 Fruit/fruit salsa  (1 pt. or 1 qt. jar, sealed)
14 Dried foods, including jerkey  (NO wild game, 3 pieces each

Little Wranger Classes

Junior/Senior Divisions & Classes



C Textiles
15 Constructed garments, with or without embellishments
16 Accessories  (belts, scarves, button covers, etc.)  Leather items must be entered in the Leather class of the Crafts division.
17 Quilting
18 Stuffed animals/stuffed dolls  (sewn by exhibitor)
19 Pillows
20 Nedle work

D Group Projects
21 Textiles  (i.e., quilts)
22 Wooden Indoor Furniture
23 Wooden Outdoor Furniture

E Arts 
24 Color drawings  (May use one of the following:  pencil, chalk pastels or oil pastels)
25 Black and white drawings  (May use on of the following:  charcoal, ink or pencil)
26 Mixed media  (Acceptable media:  pencil, chalk pastels, oil pastels, college, ink, marker, crayon, and paint)
27 Original sculpture  (clay, plaster, paper mache, etc.  Does not include Green Ware)
28 Paintings - oil or acrylic

 29 Paintings - tempera, water colors or gouache
30 Recycled Trash to Art

F Crafts
31 Artistic arrangements  (not limited to artificial flowers; no fresh flowers)
32 Jewelry & beads  (must be mounted on display board)
33 Lamps  (Must work and include light bulb - will be tested by judges)
34 Wreaths  (provide loop or hanger for display, NO live plants)
35 Glass  (stained, etched, fused, blown, etc)
36 Leather craft  (leather kits, tooled, carved, dyed/painted, laced/stitched)
37 Metal craft  (NO computer numerical control plasma and water jet cut entries)
38 Mosaics  (All grout must be COMPLETELY dry before check-in)



G Photography
39 Landscape, flora or scenic - black & white
40 People - black & white
41 Animals or wildlife - black & white
42 Landscape, flora or scenic - color
43 People - color
44 Animals or wildlife - color
45 Computer-enhanced special effects

H Woodworking
46 Wooden furniture  (picnic tables, swings, play house, patio set, chair, armoire, gun cabinet, bed, etc.)
47 Small tabletop accessories/decorative items  (cutting board, writing pen, jewelry box, candle holder, etc.)
48 Large accessories  (chest, tack box, plant stand, bookcase, stool, bench, hall tree, hat rack, etc.)

I Plants
49 Foliage plant in 8" plastic, terra cotta, colored pot
50 Succulent/cactus in 8" plastic, terra cotta, colored pot
51 Vine plant in 8" plastic, terra cotta, colored pot
52 Flowering plant in 8" plastic, terra cotta, colored pot
53 Dish gardens - Succulent/Cacti  (3 different types (provided by TCYS), pot no larger than 12")
54 Dish gardens - Foliage (3 different types (provided by TCYS), pot no larger than 12")
55 Fern in 8" plsatic, terra cotta, colored pot

Age Groups Entry fees
K-2 Little Wrangler $ 3.00/entry Little Wranglers
3-8 Junior $10.00/entry Jr. & Sr. entries

9-12 Senior $5.00 Plant fee for horticulture entry
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